


3 Hot Weather Tips 
To Keep Your Dog Safe

This Summer

Easy DIY Detox Drinks
That Will Make You 

Feel Energized

Fun Gelatin Recipes For
Summer Cookouts

10 Facts of {Water} Life
Do you ever just sit and really think about water?
How much do you consume? How much does the
world consume? Or how much is in our bodies? In
light of National Drinking Water Week occurring

last week, let’s talk water with these facts
according to the Environmental Protection Agency:

We Have the Same Amount of Water on Earth
Now as there was when Earth was Formed 
So basically, the water from your faucet could
contain molecules that dinosaurs drank!
Only 3% of the Earth’s Water is Fresh Water 
The remaining 97% is salt water. The water
found at the Earth’s surface in lakes, rivers,
streams, ponds, and swamps makes up only
0.3% of the world’s fresh water.
Over 68% of Fresh Water on Earth is Trapped
in Glaciers
That’s a large percentage of our fresh water,
considering only 3% of Earth’s water is fresh
Water Regulates the Earth’s Temperature
It also regulates the temperature of the
human body, carries nutrients and oxygen to
cells, cushions joints, protects organs and
tissues, and removes wastes.
The Human Brain is 75% Water
The same holds true for a living tree!
A Person Can Only Live About a Week Without
Water
They can live about a month without food.
Water is Part of a Deeply Interconnected
System
What we pour on the ground ends up in our
water, and what we spew into the sky ends
up in our water.
The Average Total Home Water Use for Each
Person in the U.S. is about 50 Gallons a Day
Just think of that gallon of milk in your
refrigerator and times that by 50.
The Average Cost for Water Supplied to a
Home in the U.S. is about $2.00 for 1,000
Gallons 
This is equal to about a penny for 5 gallons.
More than 25% of Bottled Water Comes from
a Municipal Water Supply
The same place that tap water comes from.
Culligan’s bottled water is not just tap water;
it’s filtered through a reverse osmosis system.



When you think of all the things water wets
How clean your water is as  Important as it gets

A Culligan Water System can  help filter stuff out
So, cleaner Culligan water's what comes out the spout

I was having problems with my AC30
reverse osmosis system. After

installing a new membrane filter, it
would produce water but soon after it
would slow down to hardly any water
coming out. Jason Powers came out
and diagnosed the problem. It ended

up being a clogged capillary tube.
After replacing the capillary

assembly, he replaced the membrane
filter. He also adjusted the pressure

tank to have the correct PSI. We now
have good, consistent water

productions. Good job Culligan &
Jason!

 
Brian D., Amherst, VA, 

February 2019

We worked with Brad as our sales rep
and Mike for installation.; both were
super knowledgeable and so helpful!

 
Savanah R, Martinsburg, WV 

February 2019

Great service! Alan and Nathan cam
to our house  for our annual service

and were on time, professional,
courtious, technically proficient,

and even funny! Don't spend your
time or money on anyone else if

you need your system maintained!
 

Al U., Barboursville, VA 
March 2019

 Testimonials
How Does

Culligan Stand
out from the

Competition?
Culligan works to provide better water for
our customers through state-of-the-art
technology designed to treat tough water
problems. But how does Culligan compare to
the competition?

Tropical Iced Tea
16 oz. pineapple juice

1/2 c. simple syrup

Using a large pitcher, steep orange pekoe

tea bags for about four minutes. Then,

remove the tea bags and pour in ice water,

pineapple juice and simple syrup. Once

you’ve chilled it in the refrigerator, top the

fruit iced tea with some fresh pineapple and

sip away to an island far, far away.

1 qt. boiling hot water

4 orange pekoe tea bags

1 qt. ice cold water

Personalized Service
Free Home Water Test
Industry-Leading Products
Delivery Right to Your Door
Included Maintenance You Can Rely on
Limited Lifetime Warranty
Financing and Payment Plans

for more information...



culligan_stoner_water

www.twitter.com/StonerEnterpris
www.facebook.com/CulliganStonerEnterprises

Did YOU Know??

You can request service
through our new website?

Or, find your
equipment manuals??
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